VOLUNTEER INFORMATION FORM

Coastal Center at Milford Point | 1 Milford Point Road | Milford, CT 06460

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Street Address: _______________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _________ Zip: __________________

Home Phone: __________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________

Work Phone: __________________________ Birthday (MM/DD/YYYY): _______ / ______ / ______

(Year optional if over 21)

Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Please check one: □ Adult Volunteer □ High School Class of ________ □ Community Service

If Community Service: _____ hours required by __________ for __________________________

(#) (date) (agency/group/organization)

If CPR Certified, Date Certified: __________________________ Valid Through: _____________________

Circle days you are available to help: ANY MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT SUN VARIES

Special Skills: _______________________________________________________

Special Interests: __________________________________________________

Which of our volunteer opportunities interest you? Check as many as you like. Don’t worry about your skill level. We welcome friends who want to learn or to teach. Our volunteers have fun!

□ Front Desk: Greet (and tally) # of visitors, handle store purchases, answer phone
□ Docent: Greet visitors in the exhibit room, answer questions, explain exhibits
□ Create Science/Interpretive Displays for Center – creativity encouraged!

□ General Office Help □ Help at Events □ Exhibits & Collections
□ Computer Research □ Food: Cooking or Baking □ Animal Care
□ Computer Data Entry □ Marketing & Communication □ Taxidermy & Mount Repair
□ Organizational Skills □ Publicity □ Gardening
□ Nature Walks Guide □ General Fundraising □ General Facility Maintenance
□ Sanctuary Ranger □ Annual Appeal Phone Calls □ Carpentry/Woodworking
□ Teaching Assistance □ Grant Writing & Research □ Janitorial Help
□ Birthday Parties □ Photography □ Snow Plowing
□ Scout Programs □ Ornithology □ Handyman/woman
□ Summer Programs □ Animal & Plant Identification □ Volunteer Management